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iw.kZr% va'kdkyhu vk/kkj ij vuqca/k gsrq vkosnu ¼l=&2018&19½

dsUnzh; fo|ky;] [ksrMhuxj esa l= 2019&20 gsrq iw.kZr% va”kdkyhu vuqcfU/kr vk/kkj ij
Lukrdksrj f”k{kd ¼tho foKku] HkkSfrd foKku] jlk;u foKku] xf.kr] fgUnh] vaxzsth]
dEI;wVj lkbZl½] izf”kf{kr Lukrd f”k{kd ¼fgUnh] vaxzsth] xf.kr] lkekftd v/;;u]
foKku] laLd`r½] izkFkfed f”k{kd]dEI;wVj vuqns”kd] ;ksx f”k{kd] [ksy dksp] vkVZ ,ao
dzkQ~V dksp] laxhr ,ao u`R; dksp] MkWDVj] ulZ] dkmUlyj vkfn dh fu;qfDr gsrq iSuy
cuk;k tkuk gSA 18 ls 60 o’kZ ds e/; vk;q oxZ okys bPNqd vH;kFkhZ fo|ky; dh osclkbZV
(www.kvkhetrinagar.org) ls ck;ksMkVk@vkosnu i= MkmuyksM dj ,ao iw.kZ :i ls Hkjdj
fo|ky; esa fnukad 22-02-2019 dks 8%30 A.M. cts rd O;fDrxr :Ik ls tek djkuk lqfuf”pr djsaA
izR;sd in gsrq i`Fkd&i`Fkd ck;ksMkVk QkWeZ Hkjsa A T;knk vkosnu vkus ij vko”;drkuqlkj fyf[kr
ijh{kk Hkh vk;ksftr dh tk ldrh gSA

;g lk{kkRdkj iw.kZr;k va'kdkyhu lafonk f'k{kdksa@dksp ds fy, gS ftudk ds -fo-la- esa
LFkk;h fu;qfDr ls dksbZ lEcU/k ugha gSA
1- vH;FkhZ viuk izkFkZuki= e; okafNr izek.ki=ksa dh izekf.kd Nk;kizfr lfgr fnukad
22-02-2019 dks 8%30 A.M. cts rd O;fDrxr :Ik ls fo|ky; dk;kZy; esa tek djkosa o
vius leLr okafNr izek.ki=kas dh ewy izfr;ka Hkh lR;kiu gsrq lk{kkRdkj ds le;
lkFk ykosAa
2- f'k{k.k gsrq vaxzsth ,oa fgUnh nksuksa Hkk"kkvkas esa n{krk gksuh pkfg,A
3- lk{kkRdkj gsrq fdlh Hkh izdkj dk ;k=k HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA
4- vk;q lhek 18 ls 60 o"kZA
5- xzh"edkyhu @ 'khrdkyhu@'kjndkyhu vodk'k dk ekuns; ns; ugha gksxk rFkk
vuqifLFkr jgus ij ekuns; ;Fkkuqlkj ns; gksxkA
6- lk{kkRdkj dh frfFk 22-02-2019] izkr% 9%00 ls
7- LFkku & ds-fo-[ksrM+h uxj

Candidates should bring original certificates & testimonials for verification, with filled in
prescribed Bio- Data along with one set of self-attested photo- copy of certificates and
testimonials for submission at the time of interview.

Note: No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
1.

PGTs -

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:
i) Two years integrated Post Graduate M.Sc Course of Regional Institute of Education of

NCERT in the concerned subject;
or Master's Degree and B.Ed. Degree from a recognized University with at least 50% marks in
aggregate in the following subjects: ii) Proficiency in teaching through Hindi and English media.
Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications.

Subject (s)

Short name of post/
subject

Sl.N
o.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

PGT (English)
PGT (Hindi)
PGT (Physics)
PGT (Chemistry)
PGT (Maths)
PGT (Biology)

7.

PGT (Computer
Science)

English
Hindi
Physics/Electronics/Applied Physics/Nuclear Physics
Chemistry/Bio Chemistry
Mathematics/Applied Mathematics
Botany/Zoology /Life Sciences/Bio Sciences/ Genetics/ Micro Biology/BioTechnology/Molecular Bio/Plant Physiology provided they have studied
Botany and Zoology at Graduation level
B.E or B.Tech (Computer Science/ IT) from a recognized University or
equivalent Degree or Diploma from an institution/ university recognised by the
Govt. of India. OR B.E
or B.Tech (any stream) and Post Graduate Diploma in Computers from any
recognized University OR M.Sc.
(Computer Science)/ MCA or Equivalent from a recognized University. OR
B.Sc. (Computer Science)/ BCA or Equivalent and Post Graduate degree in
any subject from a recognized University. OR Post Graduate Diploma in
Computer and Post Graduate degree in any subject from a recognized
University.
OR ‘B’ Level from DOEACC and Post Graduate degree in any subject. ‘C’
Level from ‘DOEACC’ Ministry of Information and Communication
Technology and Graduation

2. TGTs -

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:
i)
Four Years Integrated Degree Course of Regional Institute of Education of NCERT in the concerned subject
with at least 50% marks in aggregate; or Second Class Bachelor's Degree with at least 50% marks in the concerned
subject's combination of subject and in aggregate. The elective subjects and languages in the combination of subjects
as under
ii.)
B.Ed. or equivalent degree from a recognized University.
i)
Proficiency in teaching in Hindi and English. iv.)
Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications
v). CTET qualified candidates will be given preference
Short name of post/
subject

Subject(s)

No.
1.
2.
3.

TGT (English)
TGT (Hindi)
TGT (S. St.)

4.
5.
6

TGT (Science)
TGT (Sanskrit)
TGT (Maths)

English as a subject at Degree level
Hindi as a subject at Degree level
Any two of the following:History, Geography, Economics and Pol. Science of which One must be either
Geography or History.
Chemistry, Botany and Zoology
Sanskrit as a subject at Degree level
Bachelor Degree in Maths with any two of the following subjects:- Physics
,Chemistry Electronics/ Computer Science/ Statistics

Sl.

3. PRTs ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:
i)

Senior Secondary School Certificate with at least 50% marks and Two years Diploma in
Elementrary Education (i.e. BSTC / JBT).
OR
Senior Secondary School Certificate with at least 50% marks and Four years Bachelor of
Elementrary Education (B.El .B.Ed).
OR
Senior Secondary School Certificate with at least 50% marks and Two years Diploma in Education
(Special Education).
OR
Graduation with at least 50% marks and Bachelor of Education (B.Ed).

ii) Qualified in the Central Teacher Eligibility Test (CTET Level 1).
iii) Competence to teach through Hindi and English media. Desirable: Knowledge of Computer
Applications.
4. Computer Instructor :
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:
B.E/ B Tech (Computer Science) / B.C.A / M.C.A / M.Sc. (Computer Science)/ M.Sc. (Electronics with
Computer Science component) / M.Sc. (IT) / B.Sc. (Computer Science) OR Bachelor’s /Master degree in any
Science subject / Mathematics from recognized university with Postgraduate Diploma in Computer
application from government recognized university / institute OR Post-graduate degree in any subject with
Postgraduate Diploma in Computer application from government recognized university / ‘O’ level from
DOEACC OR Post-graduate degree in any subject with minimum ‘ A’ level from DOEACC.
5. Sports Coach (Preferably in Basket Ball, Bolley Ball, Football, Hockey) ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:
Candidates must have BPED Degree and proven expertise in the concerned field. Candidates with excellent
track record in National/State/District level will be preferred.
6. Music Coach ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Senior Secondary School Certificate with 50% marks or Intermediate
with 50% marks or its equivalent and Bachelor Degree in Music or equivalent from a recognized University.
7. Doctor –
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum MBBS and Registered with MCI .

8. Nurse ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Diploma in Nursing (ANM/GNM).

9. Counselor
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: MA/MSc(Psychology) from a recognized college plus Regular One
Year PG Diploma in Guidance & Counseling or MA/MSc/M Com with B.Ed/M.Ed Plus Regular One Year
PG Diploma in Guidance & Counseling.
Desirable: - Minimum one year experience.

8.

10. Yoga Instructor/Coach: ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Degree in Yoga from a recognized
university/Institution or One Year PG Diploma in Yoga.
11. Art & Craft Coach:
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor Degree in Art & Craft from a recognized
university/Institution

Remuneration For All Posts:- As per KVS norms.

1. Apart from teaching, the teacher will also be responsible for home assignment, evaluation of answer

2.
3.

scripts and conduct of examination in the said subject as also such other duties as may be assigned by
the Principal. The payment/remuneration indicated above will be inclusive of all the services
mentioned hereinbefore.
It is abundantly made clear that the assignment is purely of day to day nature and confers no right of
appointment or placement in the cadre of teachers. The services will be utilized on the day to day
basis depending upon the need and payment therefore will be made accordingly.
It is further abundantly made clear that the offer of engagement will automatically come to an end
after the purpose for which the offer made, is achieved.

Candidates should bring original certificates & testimonials for verification, with filled in prescribed
Bio-Data along with one set of self-attested photo- copy of certificates and testimonials for submission
at the time of interview. Note: No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
PRINCIPAL

